1. Jolt 2,200 mAH Power Bank #7120-15 (Lds)

Left Centered on back panel or,

Right Centered on BACK panel or,

Right Centered on bottom panel or,

Right Centered on Top Panel

40 Pieces

Laser Engraved or 1 Color Imprint

Imprint Areas:
All .50"H x 2.50"W

2 Locations

Extra Running Charge

The Jolt Power 2200 mAh Power Bank is equipped with a Li-Ion Grade A battery to help you charge your mobile devices. The Jolt includes a USB-to-Micro-USB connecting cable that can be used to recharge the battery backup or devices with a Micro-USB input. Power banks are permitted in carry-on luggage only, and at the discretion of TSA agents. Please charge the power bank before initial use.
2. Slim Ion 2,500 mAh Power Bank #7120-68 (Lds)

top/LEFT-Centered on Front
Imprint Area: 1.75"H x 3.00"W

Upper Right Centered on Front
Imprint Area: 1.75"H x 3.00" W

60 Pieces

1 Color Imprint
Both Locations
Extra Running Charge

The sleek, slim, lightweight Slim Ion 2,500 mAh Power Bank is the size of a credit card, making it easy to bring with you anywhere. It features a 2500 mAh lithium polymer battery with 5V/1A output and comes with a USB-to-Micro-USB cable that can be used to charge the power bank, your Android smartphone, or any other device featuring a Micro-USB port. Power banks are permitted in carry-on luggage only, and at the discretion of TSA agents. Please charge the power bank before initial use.
3. Sleek Aluminum 4,000 mAh Power Bank #SM 3923 (Blit)

Front or Back

25 Pieces

Imprint: 3.00" H x 1.50" W

Both Sides

Extra Running Charge

The Bullet Sleek Aluminum 4000 mAh Power Bank has a rechargeable lithium polymer Grade A battery for charging smartphones, tablets and mobile devices with a total output of 5V/2A. The power bank’s dual outputs allow you to charge two devices simultaneously. It also includes a battery check button that displays the remaining battery life. The reusable power bank charges via an included USB-A-to-Micro cable, which can recharge the battery backup or be used to charge devices with a micro-USB input. Power banks are permitted in carry-on luggage only, and at the discretion of TSA agents. Please charge power bank before initial use.
4. Slim Power Bank 4800 (KTIprm) #PB48

- Front or Back
- 100 Pieces
- Price break @ 300 pieces
- Imprint Areas:
  - 2 1/8"W x 4"H
- Both locations
- Extra Running charge

The Slim Power Bank 4800 is your perfect on-the-go accessory. Small yet powerful, this power bank can fit in your pocket, purse, travel bag, etc. Packing a punch at 4000mAh, the Slim Power Bank 4800 can keep your phones & tablets charged with no problem.
5. UL Listed Power-Up
Power Bank #2618UL (Ht)

50 Pieces

Imprint Area: 2.25” W x 1.5” H

- UL Listed (UL File #MH60964, Model #2618)
- 4000 mAh Lithium Ion Grade A Non-Recycled Battery
- Battery Test Button
- Features 2 USB Output And Micro USB Input (Cord Included)
- Output: Dual 5 Volts/1 Amp & 2 Amp
- Charges Most Phones, MP3 Players And More!
- Requires Your Phone's Charging Cord To Charge Your Device
6. The Stick Power Charger (mgt) #tek114

25 Pieces

Laser Engraved or Full Color Imprint

Imprint Area: 3.25" W x .5" H

Featuring a slim and super-handy design, this stick power charger will save the day! Perfect for travel, this metal constructed, high capacity power charger is perfect for the business person on the go! Available in a handful of eye-catching colors, you can add a laser engraved imprint showcasing your company name, logo or custom design. It makes a great giveaway at a tech event, tradeshow or company promotional campaign. Charging cable and black drawstring pouch included. Capacity: 2,200 mAh.
The Flash 2200 mAh Power Bank has a rechargeable lithium ion Grade A battery for charging Android smartphones from Samsung, Motorola, HTC, Nokia and more. This handy device includes a USB-A-to-Micro cable for charging MP3 players and other devices with a micro-USB input. The Flash 2200 mAh Power Bank also includes a red LED indicator light that lets you know your device is charging. Power banks are permitted in carry-on luggage only, and at the discretion of TSA agents. Please charge power bank before initial use.
8. Power Bar Power Bank  
(Ht) #2627  
50 Pieces  
1 Color Imprint  
Imprint Area: 3”W x 1 3/8”H  
2500 mAh Lithium Polymer Grade A Non-Recycled Battery  
Features A USB Output And Micro USB Input (Cord Included)  
Output: 5 Volts/0.8 Amp  
Charges Most Phones, MP3 Players And More!

9. UL Listed Power Bank  
(HT) #2641  
50 Piece  
1 Color Imprint  
Imprint Area: 2”W x 5/16”H  
UL Listed (UL File #MH60964, Model #2641)  
2200 mAh Lithium Ion Grade A Non-Recycled Battery  
LED Digital Display Of Charge Level Percentage  
Features A USB Output And Micro USB Input (Cord Included)  
Output: 5 Volts/1 Amp  
Charges Most Phones, MP3 Players And More!
The Bullet Phase 3000 mAh Wireless Power Bank has a rechargeable lithium polymer battery for charging smartphones, MP3 players, and a variety of other devices. It also features wireless charging. To charge phones without wireless technology, an external Qi-standard wireless charging receiver or receiver case is required. This device will work with any smartphone without wireless charging technology through its normal power bank capabilities. The Phase Wireless Power Bank also comes with a Micro-USB-to-USB charging cable that can be used to recharge the power bank or to charge devices with a Micro-USB input. Works with most plastic phone cases or covers on. Power banks are permitted in carry-on luggage only, and at the discretion of TSA agents. Please charge power bank before initial use.